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Time To Consider 
Seed Requirements
Activities Of Church 
Reported
G.ANGES, Jan. :i7r- - The annual 
vestry nieeiiiifi- ol' the Sail Spring
According to James Dickson — chiel inspector of mines — 
there are about 5,000,000 detonators (blasting caps) used 
in British Columbia each year, and while generally great 
care is e.xercised in the .storage and use of detonators 
there are still some persons who are careless and negligent 
in permitting detonators to be where childrejt may tind 
them; this is more likely to occui' where prospecting work, i Island .Anglican Churche.s wa.s held 
land dealing operations or incidental blasting is being' ‘J" Flmrsday, Jan.
done and usually children who may iind detonHtor.s under 
such circumstances are technically trespassing but this 
does not relieve the owner of the detonators from the moral 
responsibility of exposing children to a definite and un­
necessary danger.
Appro.ximately 500 children are crippled each year 
in Canada and the United States by playing with detona-
BUSINESS MEN 
TO MEET ON 
WEDNESDAY
Vims iissises Of Toinitoes
Will Consider Drive For' 
Industries; Hyrdants I 
And Standpipes To Be 
Given Attention
mill, at 2;;!() ii.ni. Tlie vicar, Rev. 
C. II. Pupliam. wa.s in thv chair 
and 20 nuMiiberi^ iirv.'^ent.
The vicar gave a report on the 
year’.'^ worlc. whicli was consider- 
od satisl'actory.
Mrs. II. Moorhouse. ]iresident of 
ilie Woinon’s .Auxiliary, gave an 
encouraging .statement on the
.At tile cuinmencement of the new 
year farmers should estimate | 
their .seed reciuii'ements and in- j 
vesiigate source.s of supply. Those ' 
with sullieient supply of homo pro-, 
dueed seed should clean and grade i 
it carefully, so as to sow the few-1 
est possible of weed seeds and i 
.'^niull seed wliieh would jiroduce j 
only weak plants. Records sinee 
the dawn of eivilization prove the 
truth of the adage; “We rea]) what 
we .sow.” Good crojis cannot he 
grown without good sued.
'There is an abundance of timo­
thy and alsike seed this year in; Gila p.m. sliarji. 
Canada but the supply of domes­
tic, red clover, alfalfa and sweet 
clover is low and should be obtain-
By Dr. William Newton,
Dominion Laboratory Of Plant Pathology, 
Saanichton, B.C.
The meuace of "mosaic” and-".streak” in tomato plants is 
now well knowji yet many growers of gla.sshon.se tomatoes 
lose half their crop through virus diseases. A survey was 
conducted by the Dominion Laboratory of Plant Pathology 
The regular monthly dinner meet- at Satinichton to ascertain what virus diseases were darn­
ing of the Sidney Businessmen’s aging Loinatoes growii Under glass. Four distinct tomato 
.A.ssociatioii will take place next di.seases of the Virus cla.ss were discovered, and few houses
tor.s which they have found in the vicinity of blasting i work accomplished throughout the 
operations, past or present, and are totally unaware of | year by that organization and 
the almost certain explosion that follows the usual attempt; o* the funds raised and ex-
to hnd out what is inside the detonator by iiicking with ^ 1 pt’^ilRuics oi the 
pm, nail or other sharp instrument. ' ...^.j-etary of St. Maryts Guild, Ful-
Some children who are aware of the e.xplosive nature; ford, the report was read by W. 
of detonators are .still under the impression that they can ' Palmer, and m the absence of 
safely explode them by hitting or crushing the detonator i 
with stones or other means but many injuries are suffered 
each year by children, and adults, who try this.
Wednesday, February ■‘•ird, in the 
banquet hall of the Sidney Hotel,
.All members are urged to be 
jiresent as a number of important 
questioms are to be considered, in-
were found wherein ail plants were free. How then can 
virus diseases be controlled that induce foliage mottle, 
dark streaks in both stem.s and leaves, and leaf distortion 
of the "fern leaf” type?
Virus diseases may be introduced through the seed.
ed as early as po.ssible. Seed grain, ^ report from the indus-'A grower is well advised to select perfect fruit from perfect
1.S in good supply for 11)3 ( .seeding^ committee on the piroposal to olaiits as a source of seed, and in addition he should make 
except in the drought areas ol
Mrs. V, C. Best, George Borra- 
dailc gave the report on St. Paul’s 
Sunday School.
Officers elected for 1937 were
make Sidney a port of call for 
deep-sea shipping, the question of 
Quebec, where seed will need to ; installing a hydrant in “The Orch- 
be shipped in before .spring.
The most common injuries from detonators are the U'® fohows:
I j' ^ 1 1 1 r I 4-1, 7,,1 Vicar’s AVarden for .St. Marksloss of some fingers or a hand, the loss oi one or both eyes „ . , ajt-i’ ! Parish Church—N. W. Wilson,
and, in many cases, the injuries are sufiicient to cause: vicar’s Warden for St. Paul’sVicar’s arden for St.
Church, Ganges — George Borra- 
daile.
A'icar’s Warden for .St. Mary’.s 
Church, Fulford—J. J. Shaw.
People’s Warden for St. Mark’s 
—W: M. Palmer.
People’s Warden for .St. Paul’s,
death.
Detonators are made in ttvo general sizes known as 
No. 6 and No. 8, these being respectively about 1)4 inches 
and 1“4 ipche.s long and Vi-inch in diameter ; the detona­
tors at ijresent in use have aluminum shells with the typi­
cal aluminum color and polish, but until a few years ago 
all detonator shells were made of copper and' had the P- Price. ^
, . , , +-1 . 4.r, 4 4- + 41 4. 1 4-4- People’s Warden for St. Marystypical copper color SO that the detonators that were lelt ^
over from former blasting operations will be of the copper 
: shell (type;; these rnay have been stored or hid- a tv ay and: 
fbrgbtten'iintilsomechilddiscoversthem. :,:;-
''' ' 'W' i:: s L ' Av ' X 1 i. r' ' 4'^ ■ TBeddis3. T; F(Speed, :Guy;Gunhmg-
. Some detonators- arev ciesignep/tpr electrical; blasting:j )ij^j,v(w Page - T
sure that no other plants in the same house are infected 
with mottle or other virus diseases. Fortunately virus dis­
ard” and standpipes at a number | are seldom transmitted through the seed especially
of plates. The fire protection com-' when it is not from the current season’s crop. Our investi- 
I mittee hope.s to interview officials gations have sugge.sted that one or two year old seed is
[of the .Sidney. Water and Power likely to transmit virus than seed that is replanted as
Co. before the next meeting in- ... ,I . ... XI 1 ' V soon as it is produced.1 order to report to the membership
-at large what the local company Ordinary smoking tobacco often contains a living
I i.s prepared to do, if anything, in - virus disease capable of inducing a mottle and of lowering 
j the way of installing hydrants and j vitality of tomato plants. A smpker: is well advised
-.standpipes. - to wash his hands before handling tomato plants.
PENDER ISLAND, ,Jan. 27.—The j The question of industries for: ^ ■ , , ,
Senior Crusaders enjoyed a real; Sidney will be discussed with al Potatoes harbor various diseases that arWcapt^ble ot:
treat last week when J. B. Bridge j view of endeavoring to determine j damaging tomato plants. Do not plant potatoes adjacent 






Couimittee — Major, F., G. Tur­
ner. Mrs. TI. MoprhouseLMrs. E. 
j;:Charlesworth(:G::;Martel,(:GeofTrey
and these are provided with two in.sulated wires of vary- q Maude,
ing length, and the shells may be painted black. As there was a deficit
P.hilrlrpn if vmi find nnv dptnnnfni'<; nv sipp nnv f.hat assessment for the jcai,(4SV:(-4Ghildfeh,4f:i-ybU',':find.'(ahY(,.cietbhatdfs('pr:'vSee(:ahy(that -.-x-
- ,1 • /. .,1 - -i 4! x-T -u-u iiroposedi ahd . carried, thhte a.:‘;:C,an-r’
are in the possession oi. or within reach ol, other children ‘ 4 ,....... . 4.
in-jthe
.'■ittwiis
......  , , ...... . , vass''be'fhade-Tr6mdibuSe,tb:i:hdusk
warn such children of the danger and inimed,iately(tell 
your parents, school teacher, or the police about such duced.
detonators and by so doing you may prevent some of your j Before the meeting do.sed a 
playmates from losing their fingers and eyes and possibly';'’
^ J -V ■ ’■ - • 1 * ■ ' ' ' ' . ' ■ ^ d ■ ■ 'V', k' ^ ' C
.tneil.lives. i -1:. 'r 'V-;: - _x-i. x..„x '! CriiinHftrc' • ,:Advanc(i;:'iiotice ds,'..given''-'of OnC'.Of
or
or
( : Mr: Dicksori' hrges all to remember that:;
(Detonators will explode if picked (with a pin;
■■■'a,-'nail.-'
Detonators will explode if squeezed, crushed, 
receive a light blow or if dropped on a hard .surface.
Detonators will explode if heated by a spark, inatch 
(or any other source of heat.
(Detonatprs explode instantly and wifbout warning if 
treated as above:
.lote: of thanks .was accorded' tO'the 
chur
te.......................................
and to.;all who .have helped xvith 
the,: W’oi-k of the church, especially 
to H. W. Bullock for the wiring of 
,St. Mark’.s Cluirdi for electric 
light. .
detailed outline of his interesting 
trip to A’inij' last July. He told 
of how the trip over to England 
took them nine days on the Atlan­
tic alone, and on the return home 
the entire journey from South­
ampton to Pender Island xvas done 
in just nine days. His description 
of the pilgrimage of the veterans, 
with their wives and .children,; to 
Vimy: and ;'the7 ''•W^eiling ,;of .that 
beautiful: :war { inemorial,: was m0st
yivid -:and:;::fa4inatihg.(::'-The;Wisit: 
to(Huekihgham; Palacej "thefretuTit. 
to Paris for another few days a.s 
guG.sis of the French Government, 
and .‘several weeks spent with rela- 
/fivesi'and*'Triends'-i-attffiis:.'.!
The fire protection committee that practically all varieties of potatoes a.re “carriers” of
will report the re.sult of negotia­
tions with the B.C. Telephone Co. 
as regards fire-calls.
The finance cbmmittee will re­
port on the success of the drive 
for funds for the North Saanich 
Volunteer Fire Brigade and the 
progre.ss being made on the fire
halLk- ':._(( ((v:; 57''■
t s aiKl friends  his former 
h’diii e, ':wehe5 extr em,ely(inter estiitg.






li ed :M for liis address, Saanich To Entertain
,'  was also enjoyed by a num- ( April 6th
rch wardens, Sunday School j her of ])areiits and friends of the 
eachers, 7 organists,.: 'committees; j rusaders,: ■ x --'' . :'5': (7( '5';'
VALUABLE BOOKLET AVAILABLE






Copies of tht) 1937 issue of “The Agricultural Situation] 
and Outlook” may now be obtained from tlie Publicity | 
and Extension Branch, Dominion Department of Agricul­
ture, Ottawa, free on re(,iuest. This publication gives an 
outline of th<' present '^itnntion of ('’anadinn agrieulture 
and the outlook for the present year. Not only farmers 
but persons engaged in commoree and industry will find 
in this publication rnucli uselui uiui vauiuuie ini oi luatiun.
the largeW lind mbst::]K)pular social 
functions of (tlie year—the card 
party and social evening held an­
nually by the Catholic Ladies of 
South Saanich, which will take 
place in: the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton, on Tuesday, April 
'Gth.;',,, ,, , ,
Tins wili be the fourteenth con­
secutive year fhr this event.
As iusual hoth military 500 and 
bridge wilL be played apd there 
GANGES, Jan. 27.—The Guild of will be a variety of other attrac- 
Sunshine held its regular monthly (ions to help make the evening one 
meeting at the home of Mrs. F, j^nuch interest.
W. Faux, Ganges, recently, the |
The coinmiltee reports that tickets] president, Mrs. G. J, Mount, pro-! ¥ C* A
are going fast for tlie hni.,di looked ' ... - I /Annual
for (lance of tin- North Sannicli 
BaU:o:i.7.o '5uT. ;■ b- -'aged -n 
I’l'iday evening of ll'd-s week, Jan.
2'Jtli, in Stacey's Hall.
T \ ., ' . - :..........I-,'- -v.'i
Novelty Dances With 
Prizes Special Feature
Surishihe Guild Sent Out 
Many Christmas 
Hampers
a virus disease that combines with the cbmmon virus (of . 
smoking tobacco to give the “severe streak” disease of ( ( 
tomatoes. “ ''.7.''i'.'-'''('(':'''(('(■"''■(
The common green aphids and other insects harry 
tomato virus diseases into glasshouses.; All insect controls ( 
nieasures assist in controlling virus diseases. ( Glasshouse (; ((5 
operators find; it best to keep immediate surroundings of 
gla.sshouses entirely free from vegetation. Vegetation 
harbors “insect carriers.” Many growers gravel the im­
mediate surroundings and keep vegetation from growing 
Ibirough the gravel with sodium chlorate, crank case oil 
or other weed killers.
Virus diseases are highly infectious. Gla.sshouse 
i 6])erators should wash their hands frequently with plenty 
' of soap, and handle their plants as little as possible. Also,
^ ' remove the source of infection by removing at once any -





'Die Christinns Inunpei- commit-1 Meeting 
).<■ i(-p(>ilcd !h:i1 21 liamper'^ hnd'
‘ been senl, out nt Chrisdmu!?, 
j Among the corre.spondeiice rend
. , , ,-,.v'd b-(ti-T..- o)' [ifl.'iinwl-
In the management qif house 
plants, the location of windows is 
a matter of some iiripprtahce. For 
most house plants as a rule, win­
dows facing south are preferable 
to the onci.s with a western out­
look, because during ; short 
winter days the western windows 
: will reepive littlcV. sun and what 
tliey do receive is too horizdntal to 
lie of much service. On tlie: other 
hand, for shade-loving plants like 
palms and ferns, lyindows facing 
east are most suitable,
Dwelling house air is usually 
dry, particularly during tiie wiinter
('Friday’s;.:Darice;'(Very,;: 
'Successful ;5;Plah;': (:.-7(; 
'::DispIay-:('-...;;:::((-';(-:::;;(-.(;;;(5
l.ocnl gymnasts scored another
success (Friday ('(ivening ; lastyat:(5;: 
1; li oir, d an ce: held iri the' North Sau-; ';''
nidi .Service Club Hall. In spite 
of nilversc* circumstances tberij' 
was ,a very good attendance; The ; 
merriment continued to the;: woe 
small: hours: ‘Miss “Jo" . Charley ; 
Ixiis and “Sid" Smethurst were the
trn has been engaged to looli after j edgeirient from reciiriimt-s.
MENTAL HEALTH
the dance tunes, wbieli fact alonei A discusision took .idacc.regard-(
jil'vvnys proves a great drawing| ing t.lie ItesL way to celebrate the
'Die annua] meeting of the Allies' 
Cliapter, l.O.D.E., will be held in 
St tiign^line’B Mall. Deep Cove, 
on I'eb. 4lli, tit 2:.'!0 o'clock.
Election, of officers for .11)37 
will lake r'btce, tind tiivnual reports.
vrinnths tvnd creates a eondition
especitilly inviting to the red spi-jhesitation dance, 
dor wbicb pbtys havoc with foli­
age, Ilrviie.uo in the air may tie 
decreased by evaporating wtiter 
ill the rnom tind'by syringing foli- 
tigg on bright (lays. Tliick leaved
Unlo.^’>s ;pfogress i.H imhlo :ih tlm jiTevmiihm of rnbhtJtl illiio.s.s, 
it can be prcclicted Ibhl fmir ciuldTOl) pnl or every hundred j prizes will bo awarded ttniT l,be ' ,|,i„, 25th, FinaTly it-was deeided j 
bor,)> in Caiiiida will al. some jmriod of their liv<;s bo ad-]d'odal diH-nraiions wlddrwill prou iEuI: the president and;inem^u's of j
iniUlMl tu JIS l.aUe) l.s, I)) (,.. M. ; ^ '.lurin'# 11>,: nft,<.vno,.,v, :
Hincks, dir<,!Cl(i,r. ol'llib (,,,Mi'iadiaiL Naiitmal t(:-omituitce loi pa.rt-imilar.s r(.v a(,lmiS(iion|latiies;'- ospeeially old members,
l•^lrd. ‘Additional features will be 1 251 li iinnivt'rHisiry (if the-orgivniza- i wilb be read. All lueinbers are | plants may be siionged with water 
Hie novelty :(lances (for ' ’wbicb| Hon, ydiicb fell ’du(;! on' Moitday, | jaoiuested ‘to' be present, 7:
-Menial :Hyjki<mo, in: the current jsstie 
of the llhaiih lao'iguf of Gnoadn:
ol lit;!! b
I'lr. Brock, ebiroiirrieter, has 
gone to Kelson to carry on Hr. 
Warren's 'jiractice while tlm latter 
is away in Cftlifornia.
orgJin J y(,t4 ui'o invittid to tt.'irn to 
; ibi*'ConHni!' EveiitK coinmn.
-■ •'■■'Fifty' phrconti of-- mbnt!!)- diHorders* can Ji'o- f.ircvtmtotU___--------------------------------
' -:pr:7nincks asserts,' in his siin'uibiting:;;trlicle, bighligbtA.itif j;
'Which follow^ 7 -t' '-.('' ■..' ',.7
: "In thq - liTst j)lact.), : whal- arc some of . the, . isrinciples; 
that am of importance in the iirt ofdtealihy living?” ' j 
“One, of onr fiindumentai needs in this connection is' 
work. It is inleresting I0 note tliat tin.* sure.st wsvy of pm-, 
venting mental ileterioration timoiig mental I'lositittil 
patients is work or occuiiutioiml therapy.
“Now work to be of full value mu.st iruVke Jt pull uiion 
imagination aad initiative, jt .shouitl not be chiir!it:teri'/.eil 
( by monotony and drudgery. It should give ne the satis-1 
faction of wortlry endeavto’ and judritn'eiinent. In other 
woribs il .should In* !i morale Iniilder--T'lving us healthy' 
ego sati.sfaction.
“We !im indeed fortiinato if in our forties, liftieH tUH) '
.sixtie.s we .still know how to jthiy. it is it hatfit to which ,
/ 'We should cling trom qur youth,
' “Yes,; recreation keeps us young,, an 
our need for reermitiom avocations and iio 
:■'.',.(„ ;7';(I'’lease'turiTto:;Page ,T'W0)'r
;wei:(* cordliiDy Ihvil.etl,: Tbe;;;“A,t: 
'Hd’ifie"' took i.dtice tit l-bft' l,iHTig(.'ts
Inn ttmi ten Wim nerved from 3 t(.» 
•1 :,'1() p,in.
'J'tm lioi;!te,*iisen f(a’ tlm, Jifternopp 
(,(f the .moctiug wbri! 'Mrn.’ 8f>aU't- 
Holmes tmd Mm, : WnUt:!r Norton. ;
<1
coniniiving wlinle oil sun)). iVotilii- 
lioii on pleuBunt tiuyts in beneficinl 
to houHC planlK. ■ ('
In choosing plnntH for the lioutio, 
llielr fitnesK for tills, purptme: iniiy 
lie (b'terinnied Inrguly; frdm, Htruc- 
turn j-ond;,' 'venerlil(-nppeiiftince.- 
T'lintth' Witb thUdr Idaves wtlb ‘ a
whiU* Miss Joan Watson mid Leslie ; 
Dick carried off the prize.s in the: . 
.spot (lances. I he program was 
further enliyemtd by ; dnne(*pnum-y : 
hem contrlbuhul".fby■; H.he„- Misses; -7, 
T'-iwUfr, '(Gw'enKing,“"',Kialhleer)
sipalt-glossy .nurface; are bui -little 
iitroctod 1-i.v a' dry temperaturo,
b'iaieau, .vViviiin, fJutler’:arn]::Mr»('.:,; 
Irace Iteswick,
Monday saw a good -turnout of , 
m(.'ml.u!r,s goingv through their 
;.“p!U’cs": fti7':,preparittion , for;:', 1110,7;# 
:l(a;al^elimination competitions, that.;':?; 
)iriv-kchei'h)lffiL::.f)»i*::keb5.:8tlV:(Ai)dut;''’5' 
six Nortli knanicb blivs' are Irhin-;x-;:KoKh;'-8aiih li:; byH '. re';iThm-'':'':,: 
i,ti"g,' r'egultirly ;:on5;8atur(l«y::,.:tt'ftcr-,.'':,^ 
i,H,ii(jn'H,'': stio'l ing: at; ■;2' .o’clock; ■at'' th«':,-(
:-5'
All mornbt.'rs of tlie Ki'irtli Sna- 
nieli l-ibertd ABisoeiation arc re-* 
minded (h tin* annual mtading 
wbieli will take place tomorrow 
{Ti'iUr;-da;. 1 ev'';ninf:, Jan. CS'h, in 
tlie C’lul'dminu*, .Sidney, al .S p>m-
mill yard is nVmut to come down, 
Wi' iinderi-iland that Georgo Hill 
and Win. .f-ltinner are engaged in 
Hiifi undertaking. The giant dor- 
riel; can ).a:t wa.'n for inlb,*ii Jiml the 
disrt'tanlling of Hinme is a consider-: 
abb? Job,
.. ..... TiaHscH,, bcinK.:5hcl(l,'.::
wbilefplantiLwitb,snian'ybnt le)w.es ',,^,
dry up (luickiy,,.,, Dccldtuoui) plants^ to(g(,*t.'jn(cxtTO;5
wbicli; wlmw .bare jP,; W’.iiVt'r, attend.: Out,;;;
are the. least decorative; j j.. ,nH,ondthg:7-these7(j)nBfieH;;
At nkfbt phnil.fi db best In a tem- j jij,,) in
who iK.<-iue tills report, extrai coptes p(i^iitnr(* 10 to 15 degreas lower ' h,(, MJipday night chtSfieH tlie rep-
--l,;,-:,!: 'V,.:
-h
M>, Vie Carter h.'ifi returned to 
bis work !tt the mill at I’ort Ham- 
niuml (,n tiie malnlioid after niiend-
nro avitilable. Anyona IntereKlitd 
may get in t-nucli direct with this 
company and a copy of tViiK report 
will bo forwarded.
I.bnn 1.lH,iy need (luring the day. 
M ofit fi|)ec 1 eft u.stai ti» btuiee pi!int« 
r(!(iuiro no more than 50 or 4 5 
(It'greefi Fahrenheit nt niglit, tmd 
they will not liutfer if tbe tbor- 
imnneter falls to 40 although such 
a temperature , maintained for 
Kome time would check growili.
ihg several days at Ids home bc're.
'.The Jiirnmry meeting of tlu? | 
Guldi,> and Brownie Association' 
-iwtll iH,* held tomorrow ( i'lnirndayI 
in SUpplyiP,g:j.-afternoon at 2';30 :o*eloek in, the.
CfV-B'Uiy ■ bcs V’Uhh;;, and,; S(font' I'bdh"
•A copy o,f the *‘]U!View (,ir C.oiv
■of Ckmoift tliiving ■tlnkYear 40,10“ 
bar., heen 'r'ccelveil .at ...tin* Revievi/ 
■'office amf'ae'eitrtbhg 'Hv'wo'rT .from
The last:: stamiing den'ick jtl tim Lt-'ttnmm , tmekers: lamucn, T oronto, j
MemlKsn) of thiij Liulicfi’ Aiil of 
.St, f’anl’ts United Cliurclt are ask­
ed to note that the Fehrnary moot­
ing will he held ne,xt Wediaefiday* , ,, , ■ 4, ■ ■ i
Feh. 3rd, at the bmne of Mrit. C. “
C, Ceebran. “Bleasunt Point," at! "ut slowly. 1 hey slunih! hcMnoved 
3 o'clock. I fronvtho direct rays of the Kun and
I kept at 'a temperalnre of from 
Mr. tind Mrs, Gonrge Wihion of] ?ir, to .ID (logrees iintil thawed,. If 
p(irt';,;H»mmo,ri(l; ..wor'ir- yifii'iorH .wnief .is. uned:for 'thawingethe.
.Siilm'y .over tht! weeUeml. Thei t(jnip(,irnture niutit': not .rhu). above 
mill at 'PortiHampion'd, ;wliijire 'Mf. |■'40■,■degreefi,■: 7;tVMter;’at''' 505ot"’,dO,
Xotn:::to ITtto Two)'::4gi:e..ri(;.;j'U. pJuhald0444';biht4
resentatjvefi (of ;tbe ' fireater Vlft, 
Hiria Diistrici who - compete later 
in Vancouver will Le-.selected,
The cum,'lit Issue'- of the “Gym- ’(
'naHt' and ■■Record"-, ::Wi'H'7;',hi?i(::OUt;.-;
Hhorily.
'Tho centre is pliinnliiii a pub­
lic exhibitionof ■^.tifymnaslicifc ^,lri(l‘he ...r 
mmr future In ord<*r to hcquiilnt 
parents of young people and (oUvipr 
IntercHtcd citlxenft of the district 
'wltii '"this work 'the' (uj'ntre in 'car* 
rving On- '''•'''V'AU-'hrc-'ihvited ■ to bo'-' 
on;the Avaldi fiir ifurther detnila, 5
■(■o7''';5:;
m'or<(::t-'tia'it,-' by,;'permil'lSiig., them: to.
WmHmillHMHMiliMHIIIliMMn nwiiiMttili
EBOttBUceaiHaiUitifl
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Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1,60 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events,' Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
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All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the wu-iter for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify ua immediately and another copy -will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
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The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—^not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
MAYNE
Mrs. W. Copeland arrived last 
week on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Robson.
The Rev. R. D. Porter and Mrs. 
Porter arrived last Thursday. Mr. 
Porter has just returned from a 
three months’ visit to England, 
while Mrs. Porter has been stay­
ing in Victoria.
Mrs. Dalton Deacon and little 
son Kenneth returned from Van­
couver where she has been visit­
ing her sister for a couple of 
months.
Miss Joan Wheatley arrived 
Saturday and left on Monday with 
her father; she has just returned 
from England -where she has been 
visiting her uncle for the past two 
years.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, January 27, 1937.
A large party of Japanese ar­
rived on Monday from Vancouver 
for the wedding of Yoski Kado- 
naga.
A tea was given at the home of 
Mrs. Maude last Friday to welcome 
back Rev. and Mrs. Porter. Every­
one was delighted to see them 
again and in spite of the -weather 
and snow on the ground there was 
a large attendance.
you are a subscriber
to the
in'adMiice':;'. 1
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
Look at the Label on
■If it reads Jan.-T,' 1937, or'any 'previouB' date, 
then your subscription is due and payable.




(Continued from Page One)
priceless. We all can recall instances where an avocation 
has completely changed the life of an individual.
“We all need intimates with whom we can share our 
joys and sorrows, our ambitions and successes, because 
the sharing of an experience with another multiplies its 
value ten fold.
“Another aid to the art of living is the possession of 
a robust philosophy of life.
“Religion attempts to satisfy this human hunger and, 
for untold thousands, it furnishes anchorage and outlook 
that may be priceless.
“It is a strange fact, that while we are ready to study 
everything under the sun, we find ourselves reticent to 
examine ourselves — to examine our own lives.
“After we gain self knowledge our next step is the 
learning of self acceptance. This maj^ be difficult if we 
find that our equipment appears to be modest.
“But I believe that everyone possesses an asset or two 
that is superior to that of his neighbor. And, if I am correct 
in this, there should be little reticence in taking the step 
of self-acceptance.
“The la.st hurdle is that of being ourselves. This con­
stitutes the most significant element in the art of living. 
Ihe individual -who is aping others — who is attempting 
.0 do things as other people do them — who is hesitant 
to strike out on lines of his own — such an individual is 
failing to contribute effectively to the world’s work and is 
failing to get the satisfaction that comes from natural 
living.
“Now, a reference to childhood. We can go far in 
guarding the mental health of the child if we pay attention 
to such points as the following: his facility in social con­
tacts, his range of interest; his development in relation to 
the assumption of responsibility; his degree of self-confi­
dence, of self-discipline, of happiness and of love of ad­
venture.”
STEEL LIFE BOATS
Good condition, 22 feet long, by G feet 5 inches beam,
$25.00 each. |^<
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.






Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Str^’f't
“Our digestion gels the habit of reacting at definite hours. Regu- ^ 
iar meals bring better health.’’
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily excejit Saturday and by appointment
Where pos.sible ’phone your appointment, even during office hour.s. 
You will save time and delay!
SRT* For appointment 'phone Sidney lo-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
BRETHOUR & SHADE, Sidney, B.C.
eOlL MO »0@0




Immediate delivery to all parts of the district daily 
day, 91 --------------------- ’PHONES ------------ --------- NIGHT, 60-R
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phono G 5512 Day or Night
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
(Continued from Page Cne.) 
Wilson is employed, being closed 
down for a time owing to weather 
conditions.
:jo: SAST£RN CANADA ,
; only:
, i PER MILE
’CGoodx«tdur^;^l->’?-I-Sr Good in
f g* on p»yf
Mr. Eric Forster, principal of 
the North Saanich Consolidated 
School area, has been absent from 
classes for several days this week 
due to a touch of the ’flu, which is 
very ■ pre-valent'; : in; the, ^district at 
present. Mr. W. W. Gardner has 
beenassisting,;at .the; North; Sah- 
n 5 ch S eh p ol in the absen ce of Mr: 
■Fbrster.-' •',■■'■; , ■ ?■-•■;/■;?,'
MitcheO & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 




Stopovers allowed at 
Winnipeg and East.
On Sale:
FEB. 20 to mm. 6
INCLUSIVE 
45-DAY LIMIT
Mr. Carl Horthy has received 
the honor of being invited to sing 
at the annual Mozart Festival at 
Salsburg, Austria, next August. 
Mr. Horthy: (Douglas Horth) is the 
son of Mrs. R. Horth, Deep Cove, 
and is -well knowffi in local: musical 
cirelea: . as:: well: as abroad.,' ;:'.Mr: 
Horthy started his musical career 
under' Victoria artists,: studying 
later in Italy, London-and other 
points of note.
arid: Gwr: Serviee is: Mrtrixee I led
iSTliilES GIMEl
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell; 60-Y NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 108-X
bSflttStltSiltrstltrssIhSfl
For Information, Call or Write:
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t St. ’Ph. Empire 7127
V-2-a7
Mr. Joe Nunn has been appoint­
ed as janitor to the new North 
.Saanich School in place of Mr. R. 
N. MacAulay, who was forced to 
retire through ill health. The ap­
pointment was made at a meeting 
of the trustees on Friday last when 
Mr. Nunn was chosen from a num­
ber pfa]}plicants.
The local district, along with 
liractically every other point, is 
sulfering from mild epidemics of 
measles and influenza and as a re­
sult scores of school children are 
away from their studies, while 
many adults too are receiving 
treatment both at liome and in 
hospital. ],ocal health authorities 
feel tliere is no cause for alarm, 
but jiupUs and t(;acliers jiliUe are 
advised to remain at home at the 
first sign-s of a cold.
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To th« Old Country, AUika, Chin* and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Agontt for Traun.Atlantlc 
Steam»hip Linos.
Cojiih’ahdbtibnfv are ;bemg re­
ceived hy ;Mr, atul Mrs. L, L. King, 
King's -Road, on Hie birth of u 
diuigiriirr :U. Rest Haven Snnitar- 
inm and lloHj-iital on January IMth.
For KntoB, ItlnerarioB and other 
lafunnation, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
A quiet, lovely, homey atmo- 
;:.>iphere,'' of' 'an,;.:' Knglish ''■'■Innri 
yet up-l,o-t)-ie ininute modern 
service in all il,» ,3 BO ;r.ooinH,, 
large dining room tirnl great 
1,0 u n g 0 , Cenlnilly hicateil. 
Personully Fuipervired by the 
owner.
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Clanton 
ninl family tnoved last week 
from 'rhird .‘’Rri'et and have taken 
.rewidenco In. the; lipyife ,:«n i 
Fourlli Street formerly occuided j 
by;the'Cfirter ;;ramily.
Local p:itiente receiving treat­
ment «t Retd. Haven this week in* 
elude JMrs. J. OrniDiid, Queen’s 
Avenue: Mrs. Gill, Fifth Street, 
mid J\Ir. W, S. Norris, lilotint 
Maker Avenue.
To All Point* in tho Middle Weit, Eastern 
Canada and the United Stale*
Tlie-Seifvices Rendered 
Electricity In Your Home -
WATCHMAKER
I repair watehca and clock® of 
tluallty. Any make of watch or 
cldCK Buppliod,
NAT. GRAY * Saanichlvn, B.C.
I r - <*
DR. REGINALD C. PARBERY 
DENTIST
Viinmrin Office ’Iritone; CJ SOL'l 
fi0» Say ward BwHdinfif, Vicloriw








OfU’ ih at your
service to oxitlirln hiow you. 
too, rnay take fulloHi lulvau-* 
H»Kt’ ol' this !?roau?st of all 
bargains in atal alauil your 
lanne,
B. G. ELEGTRIG
• .Oppoflite City HallPouglas Street
i
mnMHHOH ..J
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue 
phone number will be counted^ ..... vv/u,jlt;u as one word, each initial counts as
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired
A group of figures or tele- 
each i itial counts as 
, a box number at thecimige xoc. it desired, a  r Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
. replies TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each suLeedlng issue"
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office, 
j Office hours: Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
-1 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa- 
! niehton. Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
S p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa­
nichton. Other by appointment.





An Effective Means In 
Parent Education
LOST — Eye glasses (white rim­
med) on or near Downey Road 
on Saturday, January 2rul. 
Finder please ’phone Sidney 28 
(Review) or return to Review 
office.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
FREE SAMPLE OF HERVEA — 
Remedy for rheumatism. Kis- 
truck. Prospect Lake. Stamp 
appreciated.
ANGLICAN
January 31—Sexagesima Sunday 
Holy Trinity. Patricia Bay — 
Holy Communion, 8:;-j0 a.m.
St. Andrew’s. Sidney 
School, 10 a.m. Choral Commun­
ion, 1] a.m.
Get It At





DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5Mix8Mi
and 100 envelopes (or 150
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASHl Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Two wheel 
rig. Sam Brethour. ’Phone Sid­
ney 33-F.
WANTED — Electric light plant, 
32 volt, must be in first class 
condition. iState size, make, etc. 
Also cash price. Box 33, Re­
view Office, Sidney.
FOR SALE—24-foot semi-V bot­
tom boat (Sally Francis). Star 
engine. Hull newly overhauled. 
$100 cash. F. W. Field, Saturna.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, January 31st 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor: Rev. Tlios. Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7 ;30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyw’orth)
Sunday School—9 ;45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 -30 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m, 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m.
FULFORD—




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




I Insurance, All Kinds
S Nothing too large or too small.
' Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark -------------- Manager
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
'appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ------- - Sidney, B.C.
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, January 31st 
Sidney—10:00 a.m.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office—Sidney, B.C.
STEW AFT MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic- 
: toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
^WANTED—-Drag Saw. State price 
and condition. Charles Ferney- 
: haugh, Mayne Island, B.C. :
SundayMount Newton 
School
Sunday, January 31st 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—-7.30.
Mr. Matthews of Sidney will be 
the -speaker. -
wvyww'pivww’iftivw^
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
- ;^F6R>SALE;:-^:FprdVhalf jtofif Ug^^ 
delivery? ‘Model??_T- 
body. Fitted yyith? '30-4,50-21 
tires. Two spare wheels. : $30 
?;??f cash.: :vF.?W. Field, Saturna.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HA,LL
SuhdayLJanuary 31st 
Sunday School and Bibie^^G^ 
at 3 p.m.
east ROAD SERVICE S’TATION 
■ Opposite - Henry Ave., H. D. 
?; Hansen, Service Station and 
Store, with complete stock. 
Drop in and get acquainted.
Gospel Meeting at 7 ;30 p.m. All 
Avelcbme. , ' i
? AVENUE', CAFE ■' 
Magazines, periodicals, newspapere
Stationery and School Supplies :
Smokers’? Sundries, Confectionery 
' and-?Ice'Oream''-;^':
? Prayer and ministry ?fheetihg 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The: Rev. Daniel Walker, of the
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland . 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
WILL EXCHANGE a 32 repeating 
rifle for a rowboat. George 
Scott, Port Washington, B.C.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
-—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers difTerent! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red brlstol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25o, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
IT'JR SALE..- Good house, partly
furnished, witli lot, garage ami 
shed. Price, $300. T. Henouf, 
Fifth Sir(>i-.t, Siiln.-v,
IDEAL EXCHANGE — New ami 
used goods, J. and B. Sicircy,
i J i.' ac u II A V i.) 1 u i ui. I.
SEE the Evur-Ri'ady Oil Burner 
at Teddy’s Store. Beacon Ave. 
$37.50 instulled willi i.'uar«'>; 
teed service. You save $-—00 
by dealing with u.s.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, January 31st 
“LOVE” will he the sub.ieet of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Chri.st, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text Ls: “The Lord 
thy God in the midst of thee is 
mighty; he will save, he will re- 
ioice over thee with joy; he wiB 
'rest in his love, he will joy over 
thee with .singing" (Zeplumiah 3: 
17). . . ■
AmonK tlu* citations wlncn com-1 
prise tin* Le.sson-Sermon is the 
following fi'v'in the Bible; "As one 
whmn his niothe)' eomforteth, .so 
will I comfort you; and ye shall be 
comfoi'led in Jei'usalem" (Isaiah 
0 G ; 1 3). ,
Tlu‘ Le.ssiin-.Sei'iiion also in- 
eliides the following passage from 
till* t.nri.-'iiun
“.Science :iml Hi'altli with Key to 
the Scriptures” hy Mary Baker 
i.'.tPv •‘FnfhiT-Motlo’r is the name
for liiMly, wiHcli 1111,1 icale.^ iii- 
temlei' reiationslnp to His siiiiiiual 
creation.’'
(“Red & White” Store) ' 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas Water ---- OiOi
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
COTTAGES FOR RENT ’'W
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established .since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient stalT. Embalming for ship- 
merit a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones:
E-nipire'’ 3614; G-arden 7079; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065
n
Parent education i.s no longer con­
sidered a cult or a movement. It 
is an established practice among 
large and increasing numbers of 
men and women who recognize 
that in order to carry out as well 
as possible their tasks as parents 
they have much to learn.
Nor is there any need today to 
iustify the education of parents.
We have long since abandoned the 
qu:iint notion that people natur­
ally acquire the arts and skills of 
parenthood by “instinct,” or that 
in the mere act of becoming par­
ents people become wise parents 
:uid capable of dealing suitably 
with children at all ages and 
stages. Parents, like other people, 
liave sonietliing to learn. Parent 
education is with us.
Parents must understand the 
physical, emotional, mental and 
.spiritual development of their 
children. It may not be generally 
known that for a generation or 
more our larger universities have 
had child guidance and parent 
education classe.s. Here keen 
minds have been studying hum 
dreds of children. The result of 
this research work is now available 
in the form of book.s and pamph­
lets. These authorities are careful 
to state that child training is still 
a “science in the making”—that 
the last word has by no means 
been said and that parents, be­
cause of their experience, have 
valuable data to contribute.
Then again parents should un­
derstand the school life of their 
children. They should know what 
the aims and objectives of the 
school are — so that they may co­
operate with the teachers and build 
up a loyalty towards the work of 
the school. This implies a study 
of the new curriculum. Children 
should feel that they can discuss 
their school experiences with par­
ents who understand and who, be 
cause they are informed, can giye 
wise counsel and direction. In this 
way that desirable parent-child re­
lationship Is achieved.) In their 
early years children learn to. re­
spect? and tdepend upon the good 
,:j u dgih ent of,,the ir, parents and' this 
carries over to adolescence and 
adult life.
How arc parents to get this 
education? In the Parent-Teacher 
organization there are three me­
diums — the regular meeting, 
lecture courses, and study groups? 
,Thb-of these : is 
method. ? There is s-c) inuch? to 
leant and children grow? up :s6 
quickly: The lecture ;; course is
good, but as a rule, does not en­
courage independent .study. The 
study group gets the best results 
The mere fact of belonging to a 
study grou]) does not make a trans- 
I formation overnight. It depends 
' rather on a long proce.ss of educa- 
; tion and conscious effort continued 
: over a period of years. It is only 
as a parent looks back that he or 
she is aware of how far they have 
traveled. There are three advan­
tages derived from membership in 
a study group.
1. The horizon of each member 
is widened with the opportunity
of hearing many 
their exiierience.
2. Their point of view is often 
modified by learning the attitude 
of others.
3. There is a satisfaction as 
they find themselves gradually be­
coming able to express their 
thoughts plainly and acceptably to 
the group.
A group having not more than 
15 memebrs, under the average 
leader, gets the best results. Meet­
ings may be held in the homes of 
the members and should be held 
weekly. A good leader discovers 
the talents of each member and 
draws them out. Only authorita­
tive books or ]iamphlets should be 
studied.
Any of the following books 
might be studied:
“Everyday Problems of the 
Everday Child” (Dr. Thom).
“Normal Youth and Its Every­
day Problems” (Dr. Thom).
“The Modern Parent” (Dr. 
Meyers).
“Personality Development in 
Young Children” (Helen Bolt).
“Mtike the Mo.st of Yourself” 
(L. A. De Wolfe).
Further information concerning 
study groups may’ be obtained 
from the organizer, Mrs. A. E. 
Deimage, 1201 West Sth .4venue, 
Vancouver, B.C., or from Mrs. L. 
D. Douglas, child study convener, 
1776 West 15th Avenue, Vancou­
ver, B.C.
Governmem of the Province of 
British Columbia
SALT SPRING ISLAND ASSESS­
MENT DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision, under the pro­
visions of the “Taxation Act,” re­
specting the assessment roll for 
the year 1937 for the above dis­
trict, will be held at the Provin­
cial Government Office, Ganges, 
B.C.. on Friday, the 12th day of 
]-\‘l>! u:ii y. 1S)37. at 11 o’clock in 
the forenoon.
DATED at Ganges, B.C., this 






Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review 
$1.00 PER YEAR
New growers and those who did 
not market through the Board’s 
agency during the 1935-1936 
crop rears, and who desire to 
sell in the Domestic market 
during 1937. must register with 
the Board before February 10, 
1937, to receive a domestic 
marketing quota; unless regis­
tered by :\bove date crop will 
bo considered as .surplus.
.Aipplicalion forms for registra­
tion can be procured from the 
Oflico of the Board in Vancou­
ver, or from the agencies oi 
the Board in the various Dis­
tricts.








ALL FIRST GROWTH FIR
Today’s Special:
Dry “trunk” Oak, No Limbs, Easy Splitting 
_______ ______ __ _________ _ Sidney 79-X
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
MRS. GOLDIE’S FUNERAL
The funeral service will be held to­
day’ (Wednesday) for the late Mrs. 
Mary Goldie, wife of Mr. George 
Goldie, James Island, from Mc­
Call Bros. Funeral Home to Shady’ 
Creek Cemetery. The services 
will be under the auspices of Ruth 
Chapter, O.E.S., of which deceased 
was a member.
The late Mrs. Goldie, age 43, 
died after a brief illness in Jubi- 
lee?Hospital, Victoria. She leaves 
to mourn her loss, besides her 
husband, seven children, three 
sons and four daughters, all at 
home. She was a native of-Ay’re- 
shire, Scotland,: and had rested 
on ’James: Lslahd for about qm® 
years.' - ^:-? ?., ■■■? :?■■' , ?)■?:" ■::'?'■'■?■ v?-
SIDNEY’S HOME OF QUALITY MEATS 
We specialize in GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF, SPRING
LAMB, MILK-PED VEAL, SPRING CHICKEN, BUTTER, 
EGGS, FRUITS, VEGETABLES, FISH, Etc. .
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
Pure Pork Sausage, Sausage Patties, Pork, Veal, Lamb, Chickens 
’PHONE 73 ------ - THIRD STREET, SIDNEY -—— ’PHONE 73
MakL Use; of JOur Up-Tc^^
Laboratory^or Water: Analysis v
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid >
Ariti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers ; : ^ ^ ? 
'sibNEY-"---;:
BUS fares
TO AND FROM VICTORIA
Good going from Friday morning 
until Sunday midnight











REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sttbhnth, January 30«h 
Divine Service—10:50 n.m.
On Wednesday i-vening, Jan. 
201h, a badminton tournament was 
hebl between the James Island 
team :tnd the First United Ghurch. 






V.l. COACH LINES LTD.
Sidney Depot: Ave. Cafe, 'Ph. 100
them by
J One cent word pw isHue*




for some future date, call ibt 
Review and ascertain dntcB lU- 
ready booked and thuu avoid 
clatilting witli Bome other event. 
We keep a large calendar nr'Jk;
ed up with coming eventa for
thiw very purpose, dust paoao 
the Review at Sidney: day, do* 
27.
Next, to the, doctor, your pliar- 
maciiit Ik your hcallii'a bcid, friend.
Wo will glibily advlRe you in 
Injecting medicinal aTid bcnlth tnip- 
AN EVENTj jilioii for your individuaJ needH,
'■ ”' Only product,'i of rejnituble
firvm! an? rioclted.
A DriiKB'.t'. tinining and icicn* 
tifie knowledge
IS A SAFEGUARD FOR 
YOUR HEALTH
When fnr.BWfiy friend, 
celebrsling an event «nd 
you be pre.ent to .bare
I be joy* of ti>* tl>e
next bent lbin(it i# lo »cnd your 
voice.




USUAI, 560 PARTY AT N.S.S.U.
Saturday at,ft p-W. AH welcome. 
Admi.’iHion 25c.
DANGK—AuMoce^ NmTh
Bndminton Clu'i. htjday. Jam













Hot Water Bottle 
Couffh Syvup 
Bronchial S-alvo* 1
A wedding in Ncluon, » 
birth in Nannvmo. an wnnivni'- 
»nry in V-IctorSa—©vtiiU* tueb 
lu thene cull for iongatulft" 
llonii by lonit'd<*H»ne«i tele, 
idione.
Germicidal 5ioap
1.0f'A 1, pi" t U'''V I'J It 1 DR •—
For appointment 'phnna Bldney




! H.dp e/.tir»elf to irel well by Imv.
j|„B your pre«* r.iiu«n*
at yowr locul Ptug .sioirt.





For the benefit of cuatomers who wiah 
to inspect these values at their leisure our 
great assembly of furniture, carpets, 
i'aperies and other lines of household 
needs will be on display Saturday.
DAVID
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C: Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did? no 
good.
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette. 
Razors began to boom. In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man. His company came 
to have a capital of i;6,000,000, with a profit 
of £1,600,000 and factories all over the 
world. -
One fact stand* outi THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS-' UNTIL P li 0,:P/ER L Y 
- '-'■•ADVERTISED.
Why thouldn’t you beiusftt by iidvortiBlneT 
th« “power of th« PreaB" to your own problem.. Tell 
people about your produce or nervlce. And keep teiunu: 
them 1 It'8 the ’nmmer, 'ammer, 'ftmmer that briniB* 
the burinoH* in. Remember —
Everyhodiyl'Read»:.l'lew#pi&per»;
' " -,'
, : 'V? i'V.' ' !
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IMISTER’S
DRY GOODS STORE




Sizes 34 to 44
North Saanich Service 
Club
Winners at the regular 500
party held on Saturday evening 
were Mrs. George Clark and W. A, 
Beswick. The usual enjoyable 




Sizes also 34 to 44
S5® Per iarsieii!
FINE SHIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS, 
HOSIERY, CAPS






Do a good turn every day! |
NEWS NOTES 
OF GANGES
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of 
BERYL WEATHERELL
SEPTEMBER 9, 1916—
Today we were all shocked to 
hear that the Islands’ boat, the 
S.S. Queen City, had burnt to the 
water’.s edge in Victoria Harbour, 
but fortunatelv no lives were lost.
There was no Scout meeting 
last week, it being postponed on 
account of tlie weather, but, boys 
taking the forestry course met at 
tlie bome of the S.M. where the 
first lecture was given.
Tlie fir.st aid cour.se for Scouts 
is being held in Victoria.
SEPTEMBER 11, 1916—
The good ship "Otter” is now 
our mail and freight carrier. She 
arrived at 5 p.m. instead of at 
noon.
GANGES
The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring 
Island the fifth Sunday in the 
month, Jan. 31st, are as follows: 
St. Paul’s Church, Ganges, 11 a.m. 
St. Mark’s Tarish Church, 7:30 
p.m.
Mr.s. W. Pender and daughter, 
recently of Duncan, have arrived 
on the island. They are the guests 
of Mrs. Pender’s sister, Mrs. L. H. 






SIDNEY BAKERY 'Phone 19 fc-
Ricli in Flafour
Miss Noreen Grafter has arriv­
ed from Vancouver and is the 






During the past two weeks the 
younger folk have enjoyed some 
unusually fine coasting. For real 
thrills the Falconer Hill was a 
favorite with some, while the Cor- 
bett-Mollison Hill provided some 
real fun for another group. One 
or tw’o minor accidents failed to 
dampen the enthusiasm.
Rev. T. W. Pry of Vancouver 
paid a brief visit to the island last 
week!
From S.S.I. Church Mouthy;
NOVEMBER, 1903— 
Herbert Macklin of Ladner asks 
us to make it known that the 
Western Fuel Co. of Nanaimo, 
who own some 15,000 acres of 
land on the Gulf Islands, namely, 
Salt .Spring, Galiano, Parker, Nar­
row, Thetis, Gahriola and Valdez, 
intend iiutting same on the market 
for immediate settlement. This 
land has been “tied up” for a 
number of years and now will he 
sold at moderate prices and on 
easy terms. On Galiano alone the 
company own.s 8,000 acres.
The young people have been en­
joying skating and tobogganing 




Everything in the Building Line 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ------------- Sidney, B.C.
OCOSCOOOSOOCOSOiSCOOOCOSO
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store wliere you
SET THE BEST AMB MOST
for yoyr Honey
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth -— Sidney, B.C.
JANUARY, 1902—
There was a big storm on Dec. 
3rd; 20 large trees were uprooted 
■in front of “Barnsbury.”
SPARLING
Capt. Jack MacDonald left on 
Sunday morning for, Fulford, 
Avhere he will relieve Capt. , G. A. 
Maude for a few days.
Third Street 
Good Lot, 50 X 120 
$50 Cash
S P A R L ING
Tliisi aclvertiscniciit is not publislied or disidaycd by tlie l.,iquoT 





Colgate’s Lilac Soap, 4 bars ... - - ~ - - - -19c 
Pearl White Soap, 5 bars .19c
Princess Soap Flakes, large packet . 19c 
Gold Dust Washing Powder, 4 pks...l9c 
Clover Pink Salmon, large tins, 2 for 19c 
Pineapple, sliced or cubes, 2 for ......19c
Red PluiTis, 2 tins ..... t:................... 19c
Chow Sauce (like H.P.) ^ 2 bottles ..19c
Australian Pastry Flour, 5 lbs. _ ___ 19c
Hops, quarters, 2 packets......... .....
Chocolate Bars, assorted, 4 for ....
Foilet Fissue, 6 rolls for . ........ ... .
Oranges, medium size, dozen ......
Bananas, 2 Ihs.
Robin Flood Oats, packet ............ .
Jello, 6 delicious flavor.'?, 3 for
Licorice, all sorts, lb. .......... ........  .
'Rice,; ,No.,: L Jap, ,4:lbs. ___________
WE HAVE ONLY 12 PAIRS FULL SIZES 6 
TO 9 SELLING NOW AT LESS THAN 
■" ' MANUFACTURERS* COST! "
: V - i; Wu don't wont to mmy ovor ono Biiiglo itair, wo out 
.hey:'B'c> hi this ridiculous price of $8.!)f), prepaid by nuiil, 
l<o any nddresfu
, No erodit on tlnp'o . wend your money with your 
; order nr they, will not inut long wt this price:.
L, ■wuH bought to Bell Jit $a.00Taml is tudd 
, today: 'in:.y<mcouver imd Victoria nt $0.00 per pair — tuil 
tho munufaeturei'K <lid not live up to tlieir advertifdug ngreo-
, ,, jnent .wph us —fo out they go nt only $3.05, while they In«t. , T I
: ■' We deliver reguInrlyTo'every part of the diidriet. '
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LID.
'Phone* 17 and 18------ SIDNEY, B.C.
Let us handle your next order
Tll.'Vr YOU UAN BUY YOUE COUNTlvU SALES 
BOOKS FROM 'rHE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME BUlOlil YOU WOULD BAY THE TRAVEL- 
LING SALESMAN? WE Wll,L CJIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK, YOU 
'HAVE BiSEN USING — THE I'TTFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COtWMtSSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
O.UTSIDKH .WHO. li'ELBS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
%
Our J ob
When in need, of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and vye will call. W^^diave a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the
numerous forms vye can execute in short 
order:— .
Letterheads 
Billheads 
Envelopes 
Programs 
Posters 
Visiting Cards 
Dance Tickets 
InvitatiGns
Bpdklets:/' A:'" 'rf
Special'.Forms 
Announcements
REVIEW
